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Music Department 
Illinois State University 
J7L (ja{a 
'Dinner Concert 
The Scottish Rite Temple 
Bloomington, Illinois 
Saturday Evening 
January 30, 1993 
6:00p.m. 
6:00-7:00 
7:00-8:30 
8:30-9:00 
9:00-10:00 
Events of the Evening 
Cocktail Hour (Cash Bar) 
Jazz Favorites with James Boitos, Mark Ahola, & David Huber 
Dinner-Chef Gellert Modos 
Music by Students: 
Lydia Easley, Soprano 
Andrew Kott, Tenor 
Mark Gilgallon, Baritone 
Lynn Bower, Harp 
Encore!-Jim Jirak, Director 
Silent Auction Final Bids 
Daise Silva, Organ 
Music Department Showcase Program 
Muppet Show 
Just Brass 
Janis Stockhouse 
(arranged by Jack Gale) 
Amy Gilreath, Trumpet Tim McCool, Trumpet 
Joe Neisler, Horn John Rehm, Trombone 
Charles Stokes, Bass Trombone 
My Hero Oscar Straus 
from The Chocolate Soldier 
Joan Schuetz, Soprano Peter Schuetz, Baritone 
Lloyd Farlee, Piano 
Liebesleid Fritz Kreisler 
Sarah Gentry, Violin Paul Borg, Piano 
To Keep My Love Alive Rogers & Hart 
fromA Connecticut Yankee 
Kathleen Randles, Mezzo-Soprano Julian Dawson, Piano 
Nocturne in E-Flat Major, Op. 9 No. 2 
Impromptu in E-Flat Major, Op. 90 
Julian Dawson, Piano 
Fredmc Chopin 
Franz Schubert 
Vals, Op. 8 No. 4 Agustin Barrios Mangore 
Douglas Rubio, Guitar 
Fantaisie pastorale hongroise Franz Doppler 
Max Schoenfeld, Flute Paul Borg, Piano 
10:00 Pick Up Silent Auction Items 
Aclawwledgements 
Financial Underwriting 
Bank of Illinois in Normal 
Brad Barker Honda 
Copying 
Copymat Printing Center 
Citiuns Savings Bank Floral Arrangements 
First Federal Savings of Bloomington Chicago Florist Supply 
John Foehr, D.D.S., P.C Growing Ground Showplace 
The Garlic Press Lawn & Garden Center 
Guthoff & Company, LTD. J. W. Perry Inc. 
The Lexington Bank 
The Peoples Bank 
Silent Auction Workers 
Fred & Marcia Basolo 
Marilyn & Louie Blank 
Tom & Karen Chiodo 
Steve & Jill Gleason 
Laurie & Rick Holt 
Gary & Sue Kelley 
John & Rita Lackovich 
Nie & Kathy Nelson 
Joyce & Carlos Schini 
Steve & Linda Spencer 
Scholarship Fund Contributors 
Carol Chrisman 
James & Susan Emmerson, MD 
Sun San Lin, MD 
Dixie Mills 
Edward & Carol Pegg 
Robert & Deborah Sheldon 
Food 
Avanti's Italian Restaurant 
Kenessey's Cypress Restaurant 
(Hinsdale, IL) 
Subconscious Sandwich Shoppe 
Kawai Keyboard 
The Music Shoppe 
Piano & Grand Piano Lamp 
Horine's Pianos Plus 
Publicity 
The Pantagraph 
Vidette 
WJBC 
Table linens 
Aratex Services, Inc. 
Silent Auction Contributors 
Abe's Carmelcorn Shoppe K' s Sports n' Swimwear I The Alamo II Kent's Babbitt's Books Krogers 
Big & Tall Men's Store Rita Lackovicb 
Bloomington-Normal & Leath Furniture 
I Springfield Symphony Little Angels Braden Auditorium Little Angels Headpieces & Halos 
Bratcher Heating & Air Lucy's Interior of Kent's Crossing 
Conditioning Luers Stride Rite I Carpetland McLean County Service Company Carter's Furniture Metalworks and Jewelry Design 
Casey's Garden Shop Miller Parle Zoological Society 
Chi-Chi's Miller's True Value I Coffee World Coffeehouse FranzModos Cohen's Furniture Musicenter 
The Color Wheel National Wine & Liquor 
Connecting Point Computer Center Ned Kel~'s Steakhouse I Country Companies Normal amera Craft Country Neighbors Novak Flowers, Inc 
Cracker Barrell Old Country Store Nybakke Vacuum Shop Inc. 
Crossroads Olan Mills Studio I Dancewear Store Osco Direct Factory Outlet Furniture Other Ports 
Discovery Toys Paintin Place 
Eastland Car Wash Peoria Symphony Orchestra I Elegant Gifts Jeanine Perez Eureka Prenzler Group 
F. Loeb Furniture Provident Bookstore 
Flowers, Plants & Things Ramadainn I Frames Unlimited Reads Athletic Garlic Press Reliable Office Superstore 
Gary Gemberling, CPA Sally Beauty Supply 
Ray George SamLeman 
I Gloria Jeans Scandinavian Design The Ground Round Scbnuclcs 
Guitar World Skyler's Photography 
Shaun Hermes Soccer Locker I Horine's Piano Plus Shari Somers (Mary Kay) Hundman Lumber Top Shelf 
Illini Sports Trade Secret 
ISU Athletic Dept Twin Cities Ballet I Ko Iwasaki Twin Cities School of Dance J .C. Penney Company Washburn Florist 
Jewel Wee Sew Shop 
Jim's Steak House Willow Basket I Wonderlin Galleries 
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